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Catholic Parish of The Sacred Heart – Our Mission
Through the power of the Holy Spirit we will be a parish renewed in
our knowledge and understanding of the love of Jesus Christ, to
enable each of us to fulfil our Christian mission
Follow
us on
Facebook
Roman Catholic Diocese of Northampton

Pope Close, Flitwick, MK45 1JP
Contact: 01525 715 109, 07711 953 926, www.sacredheartflitwick.co.uk
Parish Priest, Father John Danford sacredheartlb@btinternet.com, 01525 372 321
Parish Deacon, Deacon Philip Pugh deaconphilippugh@northamptondiocese.org, 07711 953 926
Pastoral Administrator, Suzanne Yates secretary@sacredheartflitwick.co.uk

Thank you for your
contribution to the parish.
For 17 January standing
orders were £800.00
With thanks, Finance
Committee.

SUNDAY OF THE WORD OF GOD – 24 JANUARY
On January 24, the Universal Church will celebrate Sunday of the Word of God, an initiative
established by Pope Francis as a day ‘devoted to the celebration, study and dissemination of the
Word of God’. (Apostolic Letter, Aperuit Illis, n. 3).
Why focus on Sacred Scriptures?
Because, in the words of the Holy Father, ‘A profound bond links Sacred Scripture and the faith of
believers. Since faith comes from hearing, and what is heard is based on the word of Christ (Rom
10:17), believers are bound to listen attentively to the word of the Lord, both in the celebration of
the liturgy and in their personal prayer and reflection’ (n. 7).
Pope Francis adds, ‘devoting a specific Sunday of the liturgical year to the Word of God can enable the Church to experience
anew how the risen Lord opens up for us the treasury of his word and enables us to proclaim its unfathomable riches before the
world’ (n.2).
Here are some ways to mark this day:
1. Celebrate a Bible Enthronement in your home.
2. Go through your gift lists for this year, and consider giving the Bible as part of your Christmas, birthday or wedding gifts.
3. Make sure your grandparents or the elderly in your family have a large-print Bible or an audio Bible.
4. Resolve to read one chapter of the New Testament each day; write down what the Holy Spirit says to your heart. This will
become your spiritual diary and a treasure for years to come.
5. Create a weekly virtual group to read, meditate, and discuss the Sunday Gospel with family and friends.
6. Take an online free Catholic Scripture course as a way to study God’s Word more systematically.
7. Look up artworks that depict passages of Scripture and discuss them with your children.
8. Find board games related to the Bible and play them as a family.
9. Make a list of your favorite Bible verses and categorize them according to the virtues of hope, faith, and charity.
10. Vow to make Christ the centre of your life and to know, live, and transmit God’s Word in everything you think, say and do.
Adapted from https://aleteia.org/2021/01/15/10-ways-to-celebrate-word-of-god-sunday-on-january-24/

Foodbank
Although the church is not open at the moment, we are still able to help the foodbank by leaving
food items at the church in the box near the main doors. Please make sure that any items you
leave are not out of date, unfortunately, the Need project is not allowed to distribute such items.
You can also drop them in the baskets at Tesco.
If you are unable to drop food off you can make a cash donation using the following link
https://www.theneedproject.co.uk/donations.php

Mass will be offered this week for…
22 January

10.00 am

Charles and Elsie Barnett,
Anniversary, RIP

Circle of Prayer for January
Peace in our World
O Almighty God, the Father of all humanity, turn, we pray, the hearts of all
peoples and their rulers, that by the power of your Holy Spirit peace may
be established among the nations on the foundation of justice,
righteousness and truth; through him who was lifted up on the cross to
draw all people to himself, your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Our next meeting will be on Thursday,
11 February at 7.30 pm on the church
Zoom facility. The next book to
read will be The Salt Path: A
Memoir by Raynor Winn.

Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity

Conversion of St Paul – 25 January
Saint Paul’s entire life can be explained in one
experience: his meeting with Jesus on the road
to Damascus. In an instant, he saw that all the
zeal of his dynamic
personality was
being wasted, like
the strength of a
boxer swinging
wildly. Perhaps he
had never seen Jesus, who was only a few
years older. But he had acquired a zealot’s
hatred of all Jesus stood for, as he began to
harass the Church: ‘…entering house after
house and dragging out men and women, he
handed them over for imprisonment’
(Acts 8:3). Now he himself was entered,
possessed, all his energy harnessed to one
goal, being a slave of Christ in the ministry of
reconciliation, an instrument to help others
experience the one Saviour.
One sentence determined his theology: ‘I am
Jesus, whom you are persecuting’ (Acts 9:5).
Jesus was mysteriously identified with people,
the loving group of people Saul had been
running down like criminals. Jesus, he saw,
was the mysterious fulfilment of all he had
been blindly pursuing. From then on, his only
work was to ‘present everyone perfect in
Christ’.
Paul’s life became a tireless proclaiming and
living out of the message of the cross:
Christians die baptismally to sin and are
buried with Christ;,they are dead to all that is
sinful and unredeemed in the world. They are
made into a new creation, already sharing
Christ’s victory and some day to rise from the
dead like him. Through this risen Christ, the
Father pours out the Spirit on them, making
them completely new. So Paul’s great message
to the world was: ‘You are saved entirely by
God, not by anything you can do’.
Adapted from https://www.franciscanmedia.org

This weekend is online on Saturday 30 and
Sunday 31 January and is accessible through
our YouTube Channel 'luxnymo'.
During the weekend, we will explore what it
means to be a young person of great bravery,
how we can walk into the unknown of this
New Year, confident that we are ‘not given a
spirit of fear, but a spirit of power.’ 2 Timothy
1:7.
Although we will be online there will be
amazing talks, fun small groups, moving times
of prayer, ridiculous games, a theme night and
all completely free!
This retreat is for young people (aged 1118) To book click on the link below and
complete the form on our website.
https://nymo.org/lux-valour/

The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity
continues till 25 January.
The Week of Christian Unity Service by
Churches Together in Ampthill and
Flitwick will be held on
This Sunday 24 January
7.30 pm to 8.30 pm
Via Zoom All welcome!
Please contact Suzanne Yates for Zoom
details secretary@sacredheartflitwick.co.uk

A Bible Corner for the Family

A Bible corner is a special place in a
prominent and visible place dedicated to
enthroning the Sacred Scriptures in a
family home.
It generally consists of a table or shelf
decorated with a cloth, a candle,
flowers, crucifix, a rosary and art.
However, the Bible should have a
prominent and central position.
It should be a suitable place for the
family to gather for daily prayer.
The aim of a Bible corner is to have
family members look at the enthroned
open Bible throughout the day as a
constant reminder of God’s presence in
his Word and family and as a constant
invitation to ‘take and read’ God’s word.
In preparation for the Sunday of the
Word of God, we invite you to prepare a
Bible corner and enthrone the Bible on
the 24 January 2021.
Adapted from https://c-b-f.org

If you have any stamps collected over
Christmas or before please keep them,
and when lockdown is over we will
collect them for charity.

Newsletter copy deadline – Thursday midday.
Newsletter contact: Suzanne Yates; 01525 840 661 /
07919 263 147; smyates47@gmail.com

INFORMATION
CONFESSION
Confessions are available before all
Masses.
PRAYER LINE
Please ring for intercessory prayer
on 01525 634 186. We have some
wonderful answers to prayers. Be
assured of full confidentiality.
SAFEGUARDING
For information contact Paula Bates
safeguarding@sacredheartflitwick.co.uk
CHURCH NEWSLETTER ONLINE
http://www.sacredheartflitwick.co.uk
IN HOSPITAL, SICK OR HOUSEBOUND?
Please let us know of anyone who
needs a visit. See box below for
hospital contacts.

The St Vincent de Paul Society
Members provide help, support
and friendship to anyone in need.
If you or someone you know needs
help at this time, please talk to us
by ringing 07770 499239. We are
here to help.
LITTLE ’UNS
This has been postponed for the
time being.
MASS INTENTIONS
For Mass Intentions, call or email
Suzanne who will arrange for Fr.
John to say a Mass. She has Mass
cards at home so call or email if you
need one.

Hospital Contacts
If you have anyone in hospital, you
can contact the following.
Bedford Hospital – Deacon Tony
Quinlan on 01234 950 453 or
tonyquinlan15@gmail.com
Luton and Dunstable Hospital –
Deacon Jim Hannigan on 07756
685 220 or
deaconjimhannigan@northamptondi
ocese.org
Mothers’ Prayers will next
meet on Tuesday 26
January at 8.00 pm by
Zoom. Ring Sue Barley on 01525
634 186 for information. We are
meeting weekly at this time.
The sewing group is postponed until
further notice due to Covid-19. For
details, phone Hilary
Brennan on 01525 717 919
CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP
This group will meet again on
3 February by Zoom. Please
contact Nicky Paterson on 01525
750 654.

